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To t,.,e Masses, 
S•nce t~e an$ a ·e gett ng ou · ot i- and t t'l e 111,ea, y ed 'm rs nave 
deeded r s 1 rre t o put ou •, so to speak fo r att tnose 'unknowing 
newc , . • · l. re Cai bon o w-11 en you ave nea 1 d suc ri w oe 
accla r, • a y Cia ·e and M,ke f;e ,m a·e me coed to•s of t l-t s notor-
ious pub car on wget e r wt t e ot e fa tr u , (or perna men 
tally unb3 ;inceol s aH . T ese •wo cla m r e powe and 1est1ge 
.c:onnec1 P. w <-r r' e mos de•y read uo1 cat on on campus J im 
R1tlma•,n , • ea • ::, ·ecto · wno na~ just aom,tted tr at tie can pro-
duce a 1 c ·ea1 ons bet e• sober anyway St,,ke down one more 
v1ct,m o t e pecu a · c reature tnat eemed to ngest so many of ou r 
corru aoe; ,as ~or ng V,ck•e He1nessy lasiea a w'lole year at me 
key~ and has eturne tn1s year .pendm some my te •ious ayotf 
f om He im I don' know 1f triat w It be enough 1ncent1ve to keep 
11e• typ ng al 1 vear our 111e 'f1 keep o ,ng. Trien the re 's Lan y 
Leggett, our or.fn an t men's spo,ts wnte r He 's ou r 'dark ' horse 
cand1da e for W c ' of tne Yea r ' \'lono rs Ho! y Bruns completes 
the naf' T11oug l,~ .eem to oe a bn 1a d up p•esen tly , sne will be 
ready to, ~ne tJ oa1 sea on we' re assu red Neve r the less unt ·I she 
ts mauled 0 1 mamed by ner rookie teach ng expe, ience she will 
be g•v•ng us ur o 1.-.e minute repo,ts on women's sports 
The Ca, oon w :I gladly accept any and all contr1out1ons fr om 
a y aspir ing W" ters out ther e m Ma vin tanu Tney can e mer be 
91 en to a me mbe• of the Ca rbon staff pr 10 • to press t ime on 
Thursday 0 1 p la ed n tne Carbon ma il box ,n tne Student Services 
office 1n ttie SAC butldmg (We'4t>n't p mt them , out it helps to 
justify ou r ex .stence as a student newspaper .) 
So be sure to get your co py of the Ca, bon eac week at your 
favo he newstand It always makes good li n ing for you r gerbal cage, 
so you can 't go Vilrong 
The Ed ,tots 
To the Masses, 
The caree, /occupation infor mat1on li bra ry m the SAC hallway 
outside of mv office 1s cu rentlyQ,dergomg a change . With the 
help ot wo 1 k svuoy students I am t y mg to organ \ze and categori ze 
al1 into, mat10n we ave I plan on using t e D .0 T. (Dictionary 
ot Occupat10nal Titles) nu~be system and ttie Occupational Outlook 
Handbook as toe key to understand ing and us l~the system . I will 
explam ttiese tools m morn deta il later on t is mont 
L 1te,ature on va oys ousmesses, agenc es, etc w,I be f iled a pha-
bet1ca lt y ,n nd1v1dual fo ders l am a lso ,nvoived u y mg to ~btam 
more ca,ee I tei atu (e as well as , e1atu1e on spec1f ,c busma&Ses and 
o •gan 1zat1ons I nope t o u1chase , obta in ' free bee" materi a s, and 
ask fo1 du ica e;, ano s1 1gllt ly oatecl ma e1,als t om o her institut ions. 
We need rnar,y mo •e mate mis, and t e l. o a1y 1s helpmg also n obta in-
' mg and locat ing then, Once t e nellil sys em s func1 tonal, it will be 
easier tout f1 ze re ow ce and yow effo•ts w, 1 opefuil y be more efc 
fecuve I want to ena t e con us• on and d1sa, ay ot the pr esent 
"su•face ace ' (ayout of t he ca,ee , li brary center You . cooperat ion i. 
•n ,eo ac,ng ma e •,als Vil ' 1 std l be neeaed , as •s the case ,n all sel f-
e lp system\, butt e, e w,1t be a def1n ,te lace to put the mate 1als 
once you a e f1n1s11ec:J wt them 
If anyone has ideas , comments , o r wants to help out wit this 
project, please contact me by p one Ext 262 o m peison . 
CRLJE.X CORNE:R 
'· 
' Tne fun ,s over . Summers gone and 1t s t ,me for se 11 ous 
busmess, 11 ke Intramural spons Tne f rst IM softball games have 
begun , and alreaav teams at e gen ng stomped . Be sure and check 
t e Bu tl et,n ooaro fo • scnedu es to avo ,o tnose annoying forfe its . 
Next 'l'.leek, we t nave a complete report on the first two weeks 
ot compet t•on 
IM footba ll starts Jat'e in Sepremoer The re 1s much pie~ 
ba,ga n ,ng and srtuftl,ng of p ayers go ,ng on ( as expected) . But , 
t n s season shou10 oe exv emefv t0ugn ( e,pec1ally with the 
ado t1on o f an ex l•nebacker fwm IU) Oft1c1al s,gn-up will be 
quite soon and, all tne •esu,h v. 11 be covered completely in 
th,s co lumn 
R1ghr now, be su, e to po , you1 oa!ls ( bowl ng, that is) and 
sign up fo, t e F1,oay Bowling Lea ue a t 42 1 Bowl ( 72 ra and 
M1cnigan) Compet,t10n fo r team of 5 wll oe fr om 6 to 9 pm 
each week 421 Bowl as decent ranes, but watch your step····· 
there a1e numeious young rutf ans ana de, elicts that frequent 
tti 1s ten pm emporium 
Before the end, a commenta ry by t¥1e ,c:J The NFL regu lar 
season starts Su naay I predict th is vea, wdl oe a BEAR ····· a 
Chicago Bear! ! Don t laugh oecause tne Bears have rebu ilt and play i 
ing good foo tball I've gone th •u ten years of pure n because 
of my support for them, but no more Look fo r a strong second 
place fin ,sh fo r the C.B's, 
Nfc Predic~ons 
East centra West 
Cowboys Vikings Rams 
Card inals Bears 49'ers 
Redskms Lions Samts 
Giants Packe rs Falcons 
Eagles 
Afc 
East Central Weat 
Colts Steelers Ra de rs 
Dolphins Bengals Brnncos 
Bills Oil ers en efs 
Jets B1owns Cna,ge1s 
Patr iots Seahawks 
Suppoit your loca l (Bull) DOG . 
THE ID 
To the Masses, 
Have you ever dreamed of do ing t e mile in tht y-secondl? 
Have you ever imag ined fl y ing I ke a bi d? 
Skydiv ing can make these dreams a ·ea ty Suie rt is not tne 
no rmal leap from an ai~fane to jump trom rno, e tha 3,00~ 
feet . But skyd iving is n' t meant to be yout average run of tt:i'e • 
mill spmt. Su re, Newton 's Law I st!I I app(,cable, but it 's a soft 
landing, There will be a talk given Wednsday ntght at 7 :30pm 
in rm . 215 to d ispel! the fr igh ten ing ta les of gory deaths and to 
put skydiving in the prope r pers ect1ve '=t -tS-1~ ~ 
(-1\"R~ A~ LYD ~ ~ 
-\\Je!&.N\T\ \<:;Cl~i'Z.. - ~o~W( C..+t\CK5 
-~E b'-.)t)'D\sr ~13~ 
- Pl '2.7A ftT Pr2.2f\ rt\.Jf 
- 'X-~\O'N IN 114E. '-""'F 
-t:,Oot-4E'!:) N~t)\U.M .r-z.e UNM~\~e:, 
- Jot-IN ~b ~'CY frr ao't)~ 
- ~EU-$:NT O~=.N~Tl~ 
:~~ ~~~~t>l&K~?\ 
Dear Ca oon, 
I was unde· t'1e I o ·ee;s on that donating b ood was a very 
h mane ana important tt'mg to do. Obviously the re are a few 
people on t'1 1s campus (faculty) who tr. ·nk othe w•se. Many 
peoo•e "ave put ,n tong 'lours and t ,me to make Blood Bank 
Srgns to oe posted ttiroughout the school. T ese posters are to 
encou rage donors to g:ve tne g·ft of li fe--- the ir Blood!! After 
posting t hese s·gns in Marian Halt--- they were uickly taken down 
by some facuity member who must feel tnese psters have no impor -
tant message It was against pol icy to have them up- so they must 
come down 1 Who ca•es about spread,ng the word to donate blood--
who needs it!!" I really 'lope the person who re moved the signs 
neve does! 
A Blood Donor 
To the Carbon, 
I want to thank everyone who worked on orientation-- frnm its 
planning last spr'ng to the execut ion of various activities these past 
weeks . The re will be a meeting on Thursday , Sept. 16, 12: 30 
in Ma ·an Hall, Room 205 for anyone who wants to provide feedback 
concernmg any and all aspects of th is year's o rien tation . Your 
comments and evaluation will provide a basis from wnich to plan 
xt-year's orientation . 
Present Fres men are "experts" on this since you are t he targets 
of the various rog ams. Upperclassmen working with orientation 
also have an ins ide track on its strengths and weadknesses . Any 
ideas on new and/or creative approaches or events are especially 
welco me. If you would~ interested in next yea r's plan ning let 
me know, because the more irY\PUt tne better. 
If you can not attend the meeting on Thu rs . at 12:30, give me a 
call at 262 or stop by and tell me you r thoughts about orientation . 
I am located •n SAC by the job bulletin board. I wou ld appreciate 
your t ime and efforts on th is. 
Thank You, 
Me rl e Tebbe 
To the Carbon. 
One of the tghly sought after social events in recent Marian 
College his tory as been the " Beer Blast". We ll, a Blast is coming 
on September 18the from 8:30 to 12:30 at St. Thomas Aqu inas 
gymnasium. (46th and Illinois) . 
The main attraction will be a d•sc-1ockey but of cou rse there wil l 
be cold bee• on tap and soft dri nks . The ',Bee r Blast" has proven 
to be a great place to rel ax , meet t hose guys or gals you have not 
met yet, dance, drink ... 
is social outing ts open to all the Mar ian communi ty and their 
guests so t he steer ing commlttee urges everyone to leave this date, 
September 18th . free on youCllfondar. More info rmat ion and a mao 
will come m next week's Carbon 
Peace 
3 
To Ma r,an Stude'lts . 
As I s to wr te th s lette r, t ere a e nurnE Ou& suoJects which 
I want to ,nc ude . A11 I can do ,s t y t0 exp ess a few tnoughts at : i 
th •S t me 
We 've liad a 11ery success ul onemat on ana 2 weeks oft ·sch year 
1976-77 Th,s yea • s a,ready sno._., ng tne ~o;:;es I 11e prayed for .;II· . 
summer As J look at names ot student ,eaoe ·s •ead1n9 va· ious clubs 
and o~g111 •zat1ons. I see a list wntcn un tes Ch <tan ,eadersn ,p, 
lo11e of schoo, and a strong w1l1 to succeed w tr n ~r,e •,11es. As I 
begm to tetl of wnat tne Student Boa•a ,s oo ng and w II try to do 
tn,s year, I can only picture open roads aneaa 
The boa1 d nas voted not to renew t memoers w,th the NSA 
(National Student As.s.) fot tnis yea r MCSA nas jo ,ned the ISA 
(lndtana Student Associatton) for me f ,st t me Th, membershi p 
will bette r spread ou r name , bes ,des enaol ng us to oecome more 
involved with state supported and ndei:;endent schools ,n Indiana. 
We have two votes on a general assemo•y composed of the private 
schools The 1£A offe rs arian students an involvement with a co· · ·· 
ordinated state lectu re bureau, SLIP (Student Legislative Involvement 
Program). and several other prngrams The mo t important aspect of 
our involvement wi lt be to gain an awa reness of what is happening 
on coll ege campuses, s1mrlar to ours, in Indiana . From many things : '· 
I've learned, Marian students nave more than alot to be thankful for in 
relation to pol icy, Judic ial structures , res,dent living, organized Day 
student Ass. etc. 
The student Ass . bu~t will probab•¥ not exceed more than 
$1300.00 th is year This money, coming from students activity fees, 
will not come close to matching the well over $1900.00 clubs and 
orgin izations, etc. have asked for ,n budgets The budget committee 
is meeting with people to help tem1ze expenses and solve sched ul ing 
conflicts , overplamfll ing, etc , Be patient, we all want and need good 
planni ng. Also, it's not as important to frll up nights on a calende r as · 
1t is to schedule well planned and publ1c1zed act,v 1t res and programs. 
For special interest clubs, ,t 1s very ,mportant tO review expanded 
budget all ocations, needed expenses, because me board must be 
responsible to the entire student body fo r the money allocated. 
Mar ian students are represented in some way on most committees 
and counci ls w,thin the college We (a ll ot us) need and ll\lll!lt your 
concern and feedback . There wdl be no excuse fo r " b1tch1ng." I 
have much confidence and trust n facu lty , adm:m st ration and 
students . Student board representat ves w111 meet monthly with the 
college executive officers to voice yow concerns and/or proble ms. 
Com munication tines are open w1tn trust, conf.c~nce, and an eager1- , 
ness for a better Mari an Col lege . 
The Student Board is a voice for students . It wtl be responsible 
to you . Come over on Sunday evenings arnund 7 :30 at SAC . If 
you've been before, come back and see the new cu rta ns and fresh 
paint. 
The re a re many more fresh ideas, d ifferent att itudes shopping . 
around Marian. But Mari an will st ill be on l\l what we want it to be . 
Sincerely , 
Dave Record 
Pres . -MCSA 
To the Carbon, Th is emblem has appeared on several yellow pieces of paper that you receive late ly, and you are 
probably wondering what theyc are all about. They are introcl.Jcing you t o the Campus M'n•st ry at Ma ri an College 
wh ich 1s an endeavor of the Re ligious Affa irs Committee. Pat Perez designer of the emblem, used a cross as the basic 
form for the emblem, and made the ho ri zontal bar into a C fo r the Ch ri s·tien Commu nity reaching out tot, e Marian 
Cornrr.unity The emble m symbolizes the goa1 of t .. e CommitLee tl, "fuster ll;r., grf>'W'ih=6( a Cnristian..C.Q!ITtnunhy-at Manal'I' Co lege ," 
The nell'. Campus Ministry Cente r, first floo r Clare Hall, consists of an office and a muttip~rpose center. The office 1s open da ily fo r 
"drop ins", counseling, and "rapping". The center 1s open all evening and can be used to, d iscussion groups, praye1 g,oups, meetin@s, 
<. Oy'\-\: . Pa!f 4 
cont nueo f · o m age .3 
'Ju t r nk ng , ns rational , eam ng (the book~ tnere are fo r borrow, 
•ng), ano ograrn. sponso ·ect oy tne Campus Mtrnstt y Other campus 
grou f>' o,,c ned 111Mri ae\le!op,ng asp to t of commurn cy and serv ice 
a· e we u,.. to u e t e center +.t' shou ld make a reser.,at,on by calling 
ext 560 o 232 
rie r,u t:t n ooa •os outs•de tne center and t ne C ape wt! provide 
mto • mc1c on o • nor ces !"at ou woulo ,ke fo r the cente r to pub11 c1ze, 
ca I rn.e ao 11e ex teri;; ons , ou have also rece ived a scnedu ie of events 
m at t r>e Cente • s onso r ng and you wHI hea r mo1e about them tn 
the futu ·e Reme oe t at the Campus Mm1st, y s for You r 
se ·vrce 
STUDE:NT BOARD MiNUTES 
A Boa,d mee ting was held Sunaay Aug 29, 1976 at 7:30 p,m. 
Re om. 
Treasu,e •: Stan K•ekele r repor ted t hat the Boa1d at the present 
t ime had $3,2 5 64 for the acaoem,c year as of Aug 22nd. 
Socia Plann ,ng : Mov,es ana a canoe t r 1p are tn t he pl ann ,ng . 
Sen io rs : Senio, p1cn,c Sept . 24th and 25th . 
Ju n101s : Meeting Aug. 23t d at 9:00 p,m . 
Sophomo es: Or ,entation was a complete success . 
DSA E ect,on t ri• s week for membe•s . 
Pres, ent: Due to damage at the Alum ni party at the end of last year 
the Boaro gave the associat ion $125 to help wtth the expense. 
: Two meet,ngs of the ISA we re held and Dave attended to 
get acquainted w,t othe r membe :s on May 8th . The second meeting 
was e ld o ri June 14th. At that meeting we joined the Lecture 
Bu•eau. 
OIO Bus ness 
$50 fo1 t e Naf ona l Stt.:de nt Association ad been tabled from the 
last meetrng and a vo te was taken not to jo in the NSA. The vote was 
unan mous 
Tim Aiken ctec:;,med to be Student Board Adv isor and so we had a 
Cl scu ss1 on on tne matte and appointed Ken Elmendorf as ou r 
I 
New Bus,ness 
Jud,c al Pariel wa~ appo nted and the members a re Dan Coe, Sue 
Somrnet, ano Joe Nagy . 
Conduct Appea ls Board ·· Jack ie Th1esing, Mary Clare and Mike Bauer. 
Pa rents weelen d will be the 5th and 6th of November. 
The new budgets wil l be coming out in the next few weeks bllt there 
1s nothing de n te yet on money d"str ibut1on to the clubs . 
Meeu ng wa adjour ned at 8 : 55 p.m. 
Submitted, 
T im Bader 
Sec. MCSA 
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To The Carbon, 
Here I am ; ,m ng tn the Man an Co llege ub, 11 teni ng to soothing 
1 
mus:c ano s,p ,ng on some of mat 1;e cold bee1. But wait, 1s th is 
a figment of my mag,nat ion o r cou ld 1t oe , ea • Hopefu lly we are 
on the way t o making th• s d ·eam come u ue In th is art icle I will 
propose some not ions v.n1cn v. d help us on ou, journey . 
The e are some of rne •ea ons to · tne in tat ng o f a pub on~ 
Marian Coli eges Campus 
1 )' Why can't Mar ian college , a catno l1c institut ion, allow 
its 21 year o lds to o• ink on campus It seem; co me that our 
fellow si:udents1at a cen:ain Semina ry tn lno1ana1have th is 
pr ,veleage. Don 't they have the sarne goal of dynam ic catholicity 
as that of Ma ri an Co lege? 
l) The puo wou ld p10 ide an atmospne re we ,e we as students 
cou ld get together and shoot the bull and also allow us to enjo 1 
each othe r mo, e . 
3) Some may say that we ao not have the funds to operate 
such a fac1lrty . But we cou id do as an OhlO co ll ege has done 
and get a Brewing company t o sponso r our pub 1f we srvrve their 
bee r and no-one e lses . 
4) The re 1s no legal quest ion involved because all beer would 
oe sold on a donat ion bas is, the refore missing the getting of an 
beverage license. 
!.i) A loca t, on 1s no p roblem s,nce the h ouse by Doyle Hall 
1s unoccupied and a f ine place fo r the pub since it ts a sufficient 
d istance form the chapel . 
Al l mall, I th ink that these are some very good 1easons fo r 
Ma n an College to get with the t imes and have a pub on campus. 
Dear Carbon, 
Muck F- 1chlgan State , 
Buckeye 
For anyone who was unable to attend Dr. Appleby 's course on 
study sk ills , you can st ill benefi t fo rm it . Each sess ion was taped 
and can be checked out from the 1br ary c t cu lat1on desk along 
with a cassette player. Don 't miss you r chance to pick up on, or 
to re live those helpful hints and wo , ds o f wisdom from Drew. 
His fo rme r pup il, 
Me rle 
A CHANGE O F HABIT 
A Nun once observed two young rabbits, 
As she watched them s e s outed " dagnabbit" 
She was cursed with a hex 
Wh ich permitted no sex 
So she made a complete c ange of halD1t . 
-
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